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TACTS .FPU FARMERS.

Eajcstiom and TJaeM Hinta
for AgTudioristai

fi CVap ui Dsrabla Tarn 0t lvlrt!nK
Con fe Im4 Tmprtu f Craaa
for Wlntar Churning Tfairava Poultry
fbr ft Xarkst.

A Caavtnlfiil Farm-Tftr- d Gfttk
The 1' lustration, a sketch of which

wis Mnt us by J. W. Graham, X. C.
Is asimp'.o doutlo gate frame, made to
ppon .iter way, anil closiI ia tho
following manner: Midway between
tha fates is a short pos-- t firmly driven
In tn pronnJ, or mortised into the
ground aiil. on both eiJ4 of which Is
a lsr:o b.jtton." as shown la engrav-
ing. Tnese butto-is"- ' are fastened to
the poat by a sn.a l iron bo'.t with bead
and out and waiters, and turn with
SICcuity. Whoa the gate Is to be
opened either war, turn tho "button"
verticil on the side toward which the
fate is to be opened, and both rates
are at once free to oiwn that way only.
Near the lcwer and outer corner of

ch pate Is a contrivance for keeping
the irate in position after it is opened,
which may be used to help keep it
Irm when clona l. It consists of a
inimll piece of timber as broad as the
rite-fram- e and about an inch and a
bait in thic'icne-4- , through which is an
aicer-holo- ; and In thi-- is the cylindri-Bi- U

piec. which should be pointed on
Its lower end. It tuen pusses through
an auger-hol- e In the lo.vor horizontal
a
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A 8ECTRB rr;v-TAR- I OtTR.
s'.eoe of the cn'o-.'raTi- When the
ata Is open s ir::c;ent!y wide the iron-Iho- d

peg 1 s'uc.v do.va In the earth,
and t gve 1J thus hold in position.
Both gate, at furnished with this de-ic- e.

Thf IVhnla a.r .ir Se.
, Several jekrs a ;a I saw a "tat.-men- t

In a seed ro j ;i:n-- n lin,; the
planting of vio'.a en; rather than
K shell o7 the lip and burt kerne!,
ard tVen uj'::- - I.. rerr.a: hJ.t for sc-d- .

The n! 1 p'm or at 1 ast the one I
tad b-- r : l ac -' m--- tc, wm

to to tho c ull i ri'i in the spring
when the t.i:: f.r i a it n c rn cume
and piclc out ! -- t ea- -. ae.d
lit the tip nil in.'i liiTiiij and tha
rest was i.- -- 1 f.ir 1 Inure w:is no
parti-u- i u ri' i- -l i I ice.o o! for lioin;
ih'.s. e '' A: r seeing- this
tae:na-.- t I '. i ia-',- it trial.
pinntii; icv'.' a. i. i'f u iart of
iee.1 us.vl s l,.- - ;.n part
iho butt ko : t.. j r t w.i9 from
Ihe m:dd.c of en. tnisoJ.r:''!e
lare ii n in tvj selection
f the , co in to (jet

lrne,i frota t ef icna end, and
'mm i near t ie r : hi e as p

1 he s ;1 we.l prepared in a
rnod I Uh. !y p A.n,' nri.1 harrowing,
ind lh? ru.v m r..' oT thrve and a
3 f fpft each w nr. 1 tho sood Care-Kil- ly

r.'e a:: i All r?as-ln- p!

ci:o w;n l :. a to have tha soil
Is 'vir'.y ali.C'i i..i ov.-- r fn poiibie-rii-a

9v i w a. I p :i::tcd the Miuo day,
in I i t . a" 1 '.'.: 'r, liarrowin
Iw c." :i n ! c ' fo :r t ; in-- . 'J ho
f d .n !. '.:,) on'y di:T.Teno of
any roiu-.;':'-.!- '-) w n in the tinia of
rlpfninj. i hat pu t planted with the
lerne'.j fro-:- ; ta.j tip of tha ears,
ripened d"ve:-- u ivs enr'.ter than tha
Itallis that rr from tha but kernels.
Each lot was arfuUy weighed with
lha aril tho fodder, and the ears
nd nu ;j i:. tha (liiTerenca

was swa'.i; fo ::;u h sj that it satisfied
Be that t': p:-- wn mo necessity for dis-sanl-

t'.u tip or ir.ilt grains for sead
y they weie ;:nd.

Clinrnbic In tha Winter.
Tamt erat n e is tha most importan

llemer.t in dairy work, but unfortun-itel- y

it Is a!:;; st wholly ignore-!- A
lhrtiio:i:et.r Is rare y ion in an
irdir.ary dairy, nr.i as far as tha
nmperat.:re ii everything
foi--s by It is rpite obvious
lint i' asm til rh-n- in temperature
a lnjurlo t.;e winter season calls
fr mora tiiHn mu ;l attention In this
esnect. ( 'n d 'r'-- i of temperature
n it's a'l tin) ii:T. rn.-- a between
sater an 1 lc , and eh I a C.iid into
k solid s ih:.i ic. If so, tiow import-m- t

a nui'-e- r it :t he in the maDajje-ne-nt

of m.iis a:nl cream and the maic-n- g

of lu"'-r- . It is in the winter that
Bost of tiirt tro ;h!o in b itter makinir
a met w;-h-

, and theo troubles may
ill be re'erre 1 to injurious c ti n n jjes i n
lie ten:pr:ii.u re. Wit'a t;ool, elenn
Hi!k, fr.in 1 e iithy cows to start

ith, one n.:,y ueciro tha best
lua'.ity of b :t'er every tim-- i in

d same t::r. if ti. proper attention
a (riven t.) th.e it ira a ways'
irori.iin of co',:---.!- , tuattho milk and
irentu are Ice; t in p .!: air nnd arrt
lot sibjjeeteii to inj iri n in"uene.s
thieh tni.'.t s: "il th-- llavor of tito
lufter. Tna n r!i: il t :.. perature for
wttin? mi.k in :i "n siiallo.T pans or
lie earthen pies tn.t are sonn-tlme- s

laed. is ) to ii.':. At this tempera-air- a

tha cr-u- l'.l ail rie in .lM hours
ind the mi..c will r- !:ia-- twet if tho
Ur is p.iria. At d..ruj t jir.perntiiro
ha rreirn i I iiivo.e ripe for tha
ihurn, thai N. H a i lire, the exact
lefrrr of jourue-- s heeii.'J for the best
ihurn n In oi i.o.irs; if tha three
ikimminirs re p it in one jar and are
fen'.Iy stirred W, 'i i. e h cream is
Iddad. This w.l, ;iiv 12 hoars for tha
irsam to rrn ;'i niter ti n la.it sk'm-nln- rf

is ad ie !. I: is then ju-- t rint
br funking tiie t, rv I r-- t ipiality and
h laret 'print ty of b :tt.er.

Imlmnn lnltrr.
"One evideiie of the advancement of

lie world is th"s v nwu protest
un dr.. 'i p"ii try. So intensa

a tha feri.: " thai i:,.i :y of the market
Ben :n tl.-- i li:;a ril.es refuso to
kand'.e p.-- try at a iv nric" unless
Irawn. !!:) is r"e reform thnt
toultr? bi " r f' r t".ar;e" mtt'iit
tare r
luirura'-'d- It i:-- .' ' .l rf al'owinj a dls-rui- te

1 tiu i.io to t.t. . .n't.
No r ulry 1 -r ever made a

lollar by n: r - ' rawn poultry.
for everv e ; a: i ' i on tae a hiition- -
J weight c t e lo.vl in sui-- a con-liilu- n.

lrj we i I -t lv re.is n of ttie
efuaal oi tha il ' a ..r to ! iy more of
he satua it 1 "' been ise So many
.polled on his h in is. Any couipetenl
louseke- - er .nil us that an un-Ira-

fowl ta no ti eat if left in
that coudit.on t to h o.irs after boinj
Ulled.

rhnij.lrr, I or I'onlfry
The cdviee to ;' v.s bones to hens to

rake them 1 y 1. s been improved by
i farmer whoneei i jrta'.ly learned that
himmercial puos mn'o answers the
Ham ptirpo-- '. Ii t i i some with
Med whe.it l 'a:ier, and KatU
rlair it u; l ia'' i w.tu irave this

u his Ii- ns. K. t . f to his surprise
lie pit ces of ph v h.itj were eaten ns
tinili.y as ' e: m.i :i, and about tha
i ib I time ins n ns hf.'tin lnyinjf as
liey had net ii mo befurw. Not all of
a.a rouiM eri i., I p .nspiiate sold now
a maJa fn tu oi.es. This incident,
h!cb a Tr.i-uti.- t e .rrespondent fur-lthe- s.

ir..!i. a,ei that tuo rook phos-iha- ta

trf serve a good purpose for
lea feed, 83 we know it dof for crop
90d

twnt Ca
Put o a large kettle half full of fresh

buttermilk, let It just come to a boil,
then add aa much sweat milk aa there
la buttermilk, stir lt Just enoug-- to
mix and let It ajrain oom to a boll;
take immediately off. strain through
linen or sieve, after it ha drained work
the curd while (till quite warm with
the hand and fingers about ten min-
utes; add three tablespoonfuls of but-
ter, a little ealt; make Into ball and lt
ta ready for um

me Sale44 tpaa
Raised Cakb. Two cups aufrar, two

clips bread dough, three-fourt- h cup
butter, one oup raisins, one egg. half
teaspoonful soda, nutmeg, cinnamon.
Add more flour if the dough is too thin.

Lemox Pie. One lemon, one cup
sugar, three eggs, ono cup water,

cornstarch, one table-spoonf- ul

Sour. Cook over a aeitle.
Bake crust separate. Frost with the
whites of tha egjs.

d Molasses Cake. One cut
iuar. half-cu- p butter, stir well to
gather; three etrgs. one cup molasses,
one cup sour cream, one teaspoonful
toda, one teaspoonful cloves, nutmeg
and cinnamon, 3 cups flour.

Cork Meal Gems, One cup gran-
ulated meal, two teaspoonful flour,
two teaspoonfuls suirar. one heaping
teaspoonful baking powder, one egg
and sweet milk enough to make a
thin batter; bake In gem tins In a welt
heated oven.

Cream Cake. Five eggs, one pint
sour cream, one cup of sweat milk,
one cup of butter, four cups of sugar,
two teaspoonfuls of soda, four of
cream of tartar, flour to make a stiff
batter. This makes a very large de-
licious cake; bake forty minute

an aa Bo.
My boy cam back to me to-5.- jr

I had ant aeaa for years.
The child who, when he went away,

1 kissed in prayerful tears.
Hut, oh, tha changes time has wrought)

My Under boy is dead.
Far unto me the yeara have brought

A a'lwart man instead,
A great, strong man with bearded face

An. I litftit.y furrow.! brow,
V hose aoft mammV baa given place

To dp voiced mother" now.
And aa the child I watched above

1 nevermere ahall .
The l.fel shielded witn sav love

bball guard and abetter nia.

NEVER TOID BEFORE.
An Incident of Farragut's Journe

Up tha Mlaslaslppl.
Facts about she civil war. which

uad they bean known at the time,
would have changed the complexion of
a.Taira in many battles, are atiil com-
ing to llht. On Sunday, having oc-
casion to go aboard the British steam-
ship Lasi-ell- . I had a chat with Mr.
Weeks, the secoud officer. Sunburnt
and be nickered and a picture of a
typical sailor, the conversation with
him turned to nautlciu matters, and
gradually to the revolution in marine
warfare la isej by the building of the
Monitor. ! you know. ha aaid. !
was on the confederate gunboat Louis-
iana when Karrajjut bean his journey
up the Mississippi; and had he known
how we were fixed in there, he could
have captured the boat without any
dilticulty. Tha was hurried-
ly built by joining two;tue together
.ind an endeavor was made to arrange
the two turs' shafts so as to work a
large wheel between the two boats.
The deck of the boat was covered with
a flat roof and slanting sides made of
three feet green oak lojrs with the
bark on covered In turn with a foot of
railroad iron. hen Farragut pasd
up the river tha LouUiana was sent
out to meet hiin; but after potng ball
a mile the engines failed, and the boat
was transformed into a floating fort.
She carried eighteen guns. While iu
this disabled condition, we were grap
pled by the United States man-of-w- ar

Brooklyn and another frigate. Before
being grappled we used both our
broadsides on them with Considerable
effect; but after that we could not use
our guns, owing to the smoke caused
by repeated discharges from the two
men-of-wa- r. Our ports were not large
enough to allow the escape of the
smoke caused by their guns, and it
soon became so thick we could not see
each other. The two frigates peppered
our Iron roof without avail, and Anally
drew off and we drifted down the river,
where we grounded. When we were
able to open the vents in the roof we
found that more than a quarter of our
man had been rendered unconscious
by inhaling the smoke. Had the men-of-w- ar

continued their firing fifteen
minutes longer It is safe to say that
every one of the 100 men under the
roof of the Louisiana would have beep
asphyxiated." New York Star.

Taa lactra Ran la Ktkrasla.
Professor O. C Marsh, of Yale. Is

still on the sunny side of 60, and a
vigorous, pushing man. Mr. Marsh
Is probably tha best known on the
other side of the water of all our geol-
ogists. Ua received great honors
from foreign societies and governments
a few years ao on acoount of his dis-
covery of the ancestry of the horse,
bringing up his evolution from the
lower order of animals to his present
perfect state. His discovery came
about in this wises says the N. Y.
Star i During a vacation, one summer
ha took a number of Ya'e stuIeat4 on
a working frolic to "the bad lands"
in Nebraska, which is regarded as the
best for obtaining all sort) of fossils o'
any territory in the world.

During; this trip the professor and
his party discovered a dried-u- p swamp
that had probably bean a lake centu-
ries turo. Workingmsjl were build iq
a ralfroad through la, and throwing
up thousands upon thousands of
strange bones. These the professor
gathered up in large quantities, and
before ha had finished his examination
of them he had traced the origin of the
horse nix states back, HIa discovery
complete, he sent its results and full
specimens of tha bones to different
scientific schools, and was greatly
honored therefor. Probably no discov-
ery of recent times attracted so mucV
attention.

IM4at Bly Eatlnlr roa Falta.
A middle-age- d woman who had been

in the habit of purchasing treatises on
nursing at a well-know- n book store in
llo-to- n came In one day and bought a
number of physiological and other
works of a more distinctive medical
character. The salesman had con-
ceived the idea from her previous pur-
chases and from a certaio style of
dress and bearing that his customer
was a professional nurse, or at all
events was in training for that posi-
tion. When, therefore, she bought
the. medical works, issued under the
auspices of tha Boton College of
Physicians and Surgeons, he was some-
what nonplused, but, his curiosity hav-
ing been excited, he aald: "I sea you
have got through your studies as a
nurse." Tha woman replied blandly,
but with a certain manner which
seemed as much as her words to repot
the salesman's Inference, I am not a
lurse; I am a Christian scientist."

toward at laaastrr.
'A counterfeiter captured In BaltU

more stated that he had been In the
business for seventeen years, most of
the time making bogus coin, and as
near as ho could figure bis income had
averaged only ninety-thre- e cents pet
day. He was clean discouraged and
willing to go to prison, where he would
at least be sure of his board aafl

leiothee,
, . ,

NEW YORK'S ARISTOCRACY.
Origin of tha Wealth of tha As tors.

tha Vanderbllts. and tha Uorill-ard- s.

An old Inhabitant writes lo the New
Tork Times: John Jacob Astor had
his store in Yesey street in the build-
ing in which Dr. Halleck lived. Fits
Green Halleck. the doctor's son. was
one of Astor' clerks. Old Astor got
his start in lire by hiring out to a
furrier to beat furs keeping the moths
out of them at fl a day. He was
economical and saving, and presently
began to buy cat furs and muskrat
furs, and when he had accumulated a
lot of them he took them to Enj-Iaa-

and sold them at a large profit. ThoB
he established hU own business hero,
and extended his connections west-
ward and northward until he became
the largest dealer In tha country.

Commodore Vacdorbilt was at this
time running a "perry --auger" (peri-agu- a

a small ferry-bo- at carrying two
masts and a leeboard) between quaran-
tine station and the city, and was be-

coming very popular with boatmen and
pthers who were thrown in his way.
Fulton & Livingston owned an exclu-
sive charter to run steamboats between
fiaw York and Albany, and the monop-
oly was paying immensely. Two old
Jerseymr hen started an opposition
line, bus as they could not run direct
jbetween New York and Albany they got
around the difficulty by going- - from
New York to Jersey City and making
'.hat the starting point for Albany.
They encountered all sorts of diff-
iculties, however, the monopolists go-

ing so far as to willfully run their
boats down and Otherwise crippling
them, and they were threatened with
bankruptcy.

One of the proprietors was at New
Dorp one day. when he asked old Mr.
Guion if he knew of a man who was
competent to take bold of their line
and make a success of it. 'Yes,' raid
Uulon. I know such a man. His name
is Corn eel Vanderbilc He'll take
your boats to the mouth of hell if you
want him to.' 'That's just tha man I
want,' was the response, and in a little
while the bargain was coucluded and
Cornelius Vanderbiit took charge of
the line. The monopolists tried every
possible means to prevent the line from
doing business in New York, and at
last put a sheriff on board with in-

structions to arrest Vanderbiit if he
should attempt to move the steamer
from the wharf. Vanderbiit got all
ready to go. and then stood by with an
ax. and when tha wheels had beejun to
revolve and there was a good strain on
the hawser he up with his ax and rut
the hawser and steamed away to Al-
bany with the sheriff on board. A
continuation of his vigorous policy
finally broke up the Fulton & Living-
ston monopoly and established tha op-
position line on a profitable basis.

Vanderbilt's daughters were a wild
kind of girls. They were perfectly at
home everywhere on Slaten island
and were very popular. I used to see
them in a grocery over there, sitting
On tho counter and swinging their feet,
and talking to tho young fellows who
were charting them.

The Lorillards had a snuff and to-
bacco business and they made a good
deal of money out of iv There were
three brothers of them Jacob, and
Peter, and George. Jacob had a
butcher-sho- p up near the Bowery the
ater, feter that was the luteh of it;
it came to be Pierre after it had been
transplanted into. French soil a few
months Peter and George were the
suuff and tobacco dealers. After t'nev

ot wealtDy nothing would do but old
orlllard must have a carriage and a

coat-of-arm- s upon. He chose for his
coat-of-ar- "Who'd thought it snuff
bought It." This made the people
laugh, and so he changed it after a
while, putting on in place. "Quid
rides, which means "At what do you
laugh?" His tobacco store was in
Chatham street.

CatHait Off o.j Iter I'm.
A tall, black-whisker- man was

leaning over the desk at the Continen-
tal hotel last night conversing with
several friends, says tha Philadelphia
Inquirer. Pulling a plethoric wallet
from his breast pocket he took there-
from a long sheet of - bills, just as
they came from the treasury depart-
ment. His friend inquired what they
were. "Only advertisement. '' was
tho reply. "They're given aw .y with
tea instead of the usual chromos." By
this time there was quite a crowd
around the black whiskered man.
eagerly examining the bills. Soma
thought they were genuine bill, while
others, who bad never seen bills in
this shape before, as there was nearly
a yard of them, really thought they
were advertisements and would not
have bought the entire lot for 5 cents.

"You're all just like the fellow out
In St. Louis. Ha was a clerk in a
Store where I made .1 purchase I ask-
ed him for a pair of shears and pro-
ceeded to cut off a bilL Yo j should
have seen the man's eyes. They stood
out so you could have knocked them
off with a stick. Tha outcome of the
matter was that ha refused to take
them. Just at that minuto tha pro--

came from tha ofliee. atjd.firletor status of tho case, discharged
the man. but after I had explained the
case we all had a good laugh.

Why do I carry them in that way?
I guess well I suppose to have a
little fun; that's all. 1 have a friend,
a cashier in a bank, and be lets m i
have them. Let's adjourn and have a
D. and 9-- and see what the barkeeper
has to say.

farnv Mary f HU Rrathrr.
Senator Jogalls tells a story of his

brother. Dr. Ingalls, who is at the
head of aa educational ta in
Missouri. Dr. Ingalls has puzzled the
community of which he is a member by
remaining In a lonely state of single
bleesedneas; not only puzcled, but. in
some degree, offended, for the doctor
Is a most agreeable man. and there
are In the community some very agree-
able women. The matter was dis-
cussed at many sewing circles, and
finally one old maid volunteered to
convey the sense of the communitv on
the subject to the offender. When
she called on the doctor she put tha
question rather bluntly:

"Doctor," aha said, "the ladies are
very anxious to know why you h:vo
never married in these many yeara you
have been among us.'

Madame." said Dr. Ingalls. with
all the suavity of manner which ha
could muster up for the occasion,
"you may inform the ladies that at
least it has not been for lack of oppor
tunity."

And it is said that the doctor is not
nearly so popular now among tha
ladies of his acquaintance as he was
before the inquiry was instituted N.
Y. Tribune.

Ckaar4 HIa Teat,
A few Sundays ago an Atlanta

preacher had selected as his text for
his morning discourse i "It is easier
for a camel to go through the eye of a
needle than for a rich man to enter
the kingdom of heaven- - He Intend-
ed to scotch 'em." When he entered
the pulpit he found a note from the
richest member of his congregation
and It read as followe: "When the
collection for foreign missions is taken
tip this morning put me down for
$600." The sermon was preached on
tha textl "Take heed that ye do notyoor aim fearer mn to be seen of
them, iSy a

Fruit Jellies.

The approaching autumn brings with
it not only its delightful dreamy days,
its gayly-tinte- d, many-hue-d flowers,
but its golden apples, rosy-cheeke- d

orabn. downy peaches, luscious pears,
purple grapes, brilliant red plums, and
orange quinces aa welL

To the Inexperienced housekeeper I
would like to give a plain, practical talk
upon the subject of converting these
delicious fall fruits into good, whole-
some jellies ideas I have gleaned
from that most excellent teacher,

In the first place, select under, rather
than over, ripe fruit. Acid varieties,
to many people, give the best results,
though apples, quinces, and pears make
delicious jellies. It is an unprofitable
disappointing business trying to make
jelly of peaches and pears. It cannot
be done. A ropy compound can bo
made that is fairly (rood to put between
layer cake; but after all, one rarely
feels satisfied with the result, taking
into consideration, labor, time, fruit,
and sugar used.

In making jelly of apples, crabs, and
quinces, do not pare the fruit; cnt into
small pieces; put into a porcelain-line- d

ki ttle, cover with water, and boil until
tender, stirring from tha bottom oc-

casionally, to prevent burning. tStrain
in a three-Cornere- d white flannel bag.
Loops sewed to tho sides of the lag
large enough to admit a stout stick (the
clothes-stic- k or broom-stic- k will an-
swer) will hasten matters, as the bag
can be tilled with the hot pulp, suspen-
ded and allowed, to drain into an earthen
bowl without further assistance from
the jelly-make- r, until she is ready to do
the last boiling. In the meantime she
ean bnsy hersalf getting ready the cans
und glasses. If fruit is scarce, what
remains in the bag can be pot through
a sieve, then boiled (stirring constantly
to prevent burning), with half the
amount of sugar. A good marmaiade
will be the result. Crab-appl- es treated
in this manner make an excellent relish
with bread and butter.

For sweet fruits, two coffee-cup- s of
sugar to three of juiee will be sufficient
to make good firm jelly. Boil in a ed

kettle; or a bright new tin
pan is excellent for this purpose. Let
the juice boil up well for five minutes,
skim, measure, add the sugar, ami IkjiI
until jellied. Skim during the boiling
process, and test by dipping out a
spoonful and holding it on a block of J
ice. ben it ceases to run Iroin the
sides, it has been sufficiently cooked.

e and pour iuto glasses at once.
If the sun is shining (and all jelly-maki- ng

should be done on a fair, bright
day), place the glasses on a waiter,
cover with tarlatan or mosquito
and set where the warm sun will shine
on them.

The next day cut some stiff, white
paiers the exact size of the tow of
your glasses. Dip in whtskey, and lav
over the top of the jelly. Cut rounds
of stout tissue paper a little larger, dip
the edges in the beaten white of an egg
place over the to s of the glasses, and
with a clean, soft towel, draw tightly,
presHing the papers well around the
edges. Never use tin to;s over your
jellies. Treated in this way, they are
almost sure to mold.

Quince jelly is made in the same
way that we make the apple and crab.

When there is a scarcity of fruit, and
you are making your quince marmalade
or preserves, save the parings and add
lo good "Maiden Blush" apples; make
as you would apple jelly, and yon will
aftoaards eat with a relish a condiment
closely resembling the genuine ai tiele

quince jelly.
To my taste nothing exceeds in rich-

ness and pungency of flavor, the com-
mon wild plum. Boil in sufficient
Vater to cover; when soft, strain
through a flannel bag.

Boil the juice a few minutes, skim,
measure, allowing a coffee-cupf- of
juice to one of sugar.

The luscious grape, beautiful in its
prist na bloom, and so delicious to the
taste, contains a sscchariue substance
which, when subjected to great heat,
becomes so gritty that one would al-

ia ost imagine it bad been sprinkled
Srith powdered glass. Grapes are in
their prime just lefore they turn. At
that stage they contain a gelatinous
quality that they lose aa they near jntr-fe- ct

ripeness.
If Hssible, secure them at that time.

Pull the grajies off of the stems, and
put them into a preserving kettle, just
covering them with water. When
thoroughly cooked to pieces, strain
through a flannel bag. Put the juice
on in the kettle or new tin pan. Let it
boil five minutes, skim, remove from
the stove or range, measure the juice,
allowing a cupful of sugar to one of
tha liquid. Beine as tart as plums, the
grapes require aliout the same treat-
ment.

If grapes at this stage cannot be pro-
cured, and yon are forced to use the
"dead ripe odcs, slip them from the
skins, using only the pulp. Ma ie
without the akins, the common black
"Concord" makes a bright red jelly,
which is entirely free from the glua.y
substance found iu jellied, or pre-
served, ripe grajiea when the skins
have lieen left on.

Our list of fall fruits is completed;
tha hard, back breaking work is at an
end, and we feel as if well, we never
wanted to see or taste jelly again. But
there are few of ns who do not in time
regain an apetite for these dainty
relishes, and who do not, after a rest,
enjoy viewing the array upon our pan-
try shelves. Joine Mater.

Our Dick.

One bright morning in the latter part
of October, 1HS8, while straightening
the library, I beard a flutter of wings,
followed by an exclamation from my
daughter, "O, mamma, a canary."
Hnre enough, perched on the back of a
chair, with drooping wings and pant-
ing body, was a very tired but pretty
genuine canary, pale yellow color, w ith
just a line of darker shade on eaeb
wing. He seemed very aby. and,
weary as he was. we had sunied'itticnltv
in catching and transferring him to a
cage. In all my experience with birds
I have never kept a caed prisoner. I
do not believe they are happy confiued
within snch narrow limits.

I kept my plants op stairs, and be
liked nothing better than to be at lilx r-- ty

among thein. I did not like to leave
him there for fear of an accident, so I
made him go down when I did. He
soon learned that his time was limited,
and the cutest things be ever did were
when I tried to get him w hen I was
ready. He would come to my shoulder
and stay until I started down the steps,
then fly straight back through the hall
and into the room with the plants. Of
course, I went back; be would allow ma
almost to touch him, and then sliding
out from under my hand would elude
my grasp, and hop just a few paces
away, finally getting on the floor and
under the bed. I never saw a child
look any more Bancily defiant than did
this midget, away beyond my reach,
with head to one side, body flattened,
and still as a mouse, he seemed to say,
"get me, if you can." It was too fun-
ny for me to do anything else than
laugh, and he soon learned he could
outwit me in that manner, and took ad-
vantage of it until 1 was obliged to
leave Win dova stairs.' Tic' Maga-- "

VU-V- . :.

woman writer In enumerating
"what women like la men' failed to
mention money. It wm a strange over-
sight, . , -

BABY.

BTAKLEI HUSTLET.

One little head of vellow hair.
Two little clin-k-s round and fair.
Two Utile lla Willi fragrant mli.
One Utile nose, and two blue eyes.
Two little hands as soft aa a peach.
Two little Iwt wtlh Are toes each.
Two little amiles and two little tears.
Two little lees and two little ears.
Two Utile elbows and two little kuees.
One little grunt and one little aneeze.
One little heart, but no little sins.
I'lentjr of Kkirts and lots of pins.
One little cloak and plenty of frocks.
One little hiid, and two Uttle socks,
A big dlspositt.iu to Haul and to pull.
One little stomach that'a never full.
One little mouth ol the rose's tint.
One little bottle of peppermint,
rienty to eat and lots to wear
And yet this buby Is cross as a bear.

Saturday venina Herald.

PEorLE never know either in disput-
ed or other matters, how much may be
said on each Bide until they bear two
women talking over a fence.

"Abe you A mericans still as fond of
ball as ever?" "Yes, indeed. Why,
all our best families are adding ball-
rooms to their homes." "Fawucyl"

Ceeditor "When are you going to
pay your debts?" "Ijebtor "That's
none of vour coufounded business."

"But I'need my money." "That's
noLe of uiy confouuded business."

Ose of the bea'thlest professions in
the wotld is that of signing wills. Ex-
pectant heirs will readily confirm this
statement.

One Thousand IKtllara.
I wilt forfeit the above amount, tf I fail to

prove that Kluraptexion Is the best medicine In
existence for Iyesia, Indiuestioa or Bilious-les- s.

It is a cert .tin cure, uud atlnrds Imineitl-tat- e

relief, in cases ol Klduey aiul Ljver Com-
plaint. Nervous lebilitv and Consumption,
i loniplexioii buiMs up the weak system and
cures nheie other remedies fail. Ask yosir
druuKist for it and Ret well. Valuable book
"I bines Worth Knowing." also, sample bottle
sent free: all charges prepaid. Address
i'raiikhu 11 art. SS Warreu Street New York.

It takes both gall and wormwood to
make imotted wiue in this country.
Tiie man who labels it uses the gall.

Xli Wlaeal I'liyftirlan,
stnee TTypoerates discovered that all manner of
disorders ere produced by the vitiated fluids
of Ihe Issiy. have Nought to aid nature by
methods cli-ulat'-- to purify the IiIoimI, pni-iii-

Uitie-lioi- i, nutrition ami excretion, stimu-
late inaction livers, kiiin ys and bowels, and
as yet no at taiiiinent of art h:is surp:issMl the
old St. Iternaril Vegetable Till of our fathers,
proiii-unrc- centuries auo. Ihe triumph of med-
ical ait and since. A sample of the
N.lki Hard Vetjet ible Till- - will be sent re to
all applicants. Address M. Bernard, liox Uti.
New tork.

Seven American iirtus ei gajed In the
importation of plate glass have com-
bined, representing a capital of $10,000,- -
l0v.

The record of cures accomplished by Hood's
Sarsaparilla can never be completely written.
The curative powers of Hood's harsa-parill- a

are succeful when everything else has
fa li d. If your blood is impure, your digestion
out of older, try Hood's Sarsapari.la.

In 12 the national debt of Greece
amounted to 52';4.0uO,000. At present
it is estimated to be over SOCO.OUO.OOJ.

n liitliiey Cure Tor
I'rofisy, Gravel, Diabetes, iiright's,
Heart, L'rinary or Liver 1'iaeases, Nerv-
ousness, ic. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch fstrett, I'hilad'a. $1 a bottle, t
for to, or druggist, louo certificates of
cures. Try iu

Switzerland is represented in the
United Suites by an Knvoy Kxtraor-diuai- y

and Minister 1'leiiipotenUarv.

Nearly every article sold is cheapened. In
cost of proii net inn. at exiiense of quality.

Kf.-- i ic Soap is xictly today uhat itwas iu lsi". a'Ki'httety pure, liaruiies, ami uni-
form. Ask your giocer for il. Look out (or
imitation.

A little girl asked her mama to buy
her some bunions, so she could "tell
when the weather is going to change."
FITS : An rwa mopped tree ty Dr. Kllne'sdrest
Nerve Kesiorer. Noliuafier drsidaf'auae.

cures. Tieaiine and tiuu ixuu noiua free n
11 caMm. bendlolr. Kiuie.jl Area at. flu-a.-a.

The large-- t sheet of plate glass ever
rol'ed is sixteen feet wide, and was re-
cently made at Butler, I'euu.
Uafllleled with fore eyes use Dr. Isaaa Thotnp-e- n

'atyewater. Lirusirista sell at Joo. pet iMKUa

The Duke of Devonshire has made a
reduction of 13 ier cent, in the eentals
for his Irish estates.

DR. T- I,. OOKsrt'H. To'edo, O., says: "Ihave pr.u'ti' meiiic. ne for forty years, h ivenever seen a prepaiai.on that I could
w ith so much routidence of success as 1

can Uall a Calanh Cure." bold by Uruggi&ts,
70.

A company with a capital of $1,000,-00- 0
has been organized to make bottles

at Woodbury, X. J.
t ruze-- A ale 4.

The Frazer Axle Grease is better and
cheattcr lliau any other, at double the price.
Ask your dealer fur it, and lake no other.

China's solitary mil road is 81 miles
long and it ;!,U 0 a mile. It uses
A merit an looouio'.ives.

The best cough e is Piso's Cure
for Consumption. Sold everywhere, 25c.

The area of Chicago is 174.5 square
mi!e. Chicago covers more ground
than New York.

f!2l i

OrCE? KX.TOYN
Both the metWl and result when
Eyrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and act
gentljyet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind CTer pro--
duced, pleading to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
Hs action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, .

Its many excellent qualities com--J
mend it to all and have made itj
the most popular remedy known. .

Pyrup or Figs is for sale in 600
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-(ist- s.

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro- -
eure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA Ft6 SYRUP COL..

BAH
'tuE. n. mw Msw, aa .

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA
The A Ilea K eft-tat-

. 24 Voln. and lrxlei Vi;alee Um 5 Vols, complete or tbe Amerteaa Pappie-ate- nt

to the Britannlca, making vols. In du
rrmrty fnr delivery. Price. S1.S0 pre voIdiiMl Tkte aec
or books la elegantly bound la dark green okota with
marMe adces, la a AompJsto erpriel of tKm m Hinsint
1100 tittitm and printed froaa tba very hlisl
Rnjdlaa vol., containing every word that to ha
tbeai. AS maps, platcat fHoatrattoos aaana aa mm
orbdaaL that aclta at as par voloaaa. boaad ka eatta.
wbUa oon la sold ai 91.8. anus w ud h
vary aoaoty town In tb, U.S. TBI RIMJtVa. 1LL1H CO.. 73 as Tl saaamf. m. J.

Merit Wins
And This is

The Reason for

The Unequalled

Popularity of

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

w. i.. raei ""'!CATIDN. .rr.al4. and
has hi aaaaa ana price alaaia aaataam.

CoO.fvfffT.00.

W. L. DOUGLAS
.assav aawaa, h mm Cffc D95 bliUCi GENTLEMEN.

avlilrMt on poLa1 for alUaM liiurmaCioa
W. I. IMU 4.I.AS, HrmcUfm. Hm..

FOR FIFTY YEARS 1

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
h&m teti tjrtvI by mother for their children
mhlle Toetbln? for or Fifty It
voUie the eiillri. vnfun the rum, allay
avll pain, cum wind oulic. mad ia the beat.
itmHv fir diHrrhfi-a- .

TwfDtV'BVC f. am WOIIira

OPIUM 5$ii tn tlx
CvrniTi

woria.tlra ur
.O

rrNSIIlNS 1 KVV LAW.Rnifir, Wklf-wf- , ftnou, rl

?jr blank applk-atkro- a and r'aTtuoK

under the Ker
rrWttrd

A at.PENSIONS: Write immediately
for fur ai- -

pllratxm. Km ploy the oid rrHtabie firm,
J. B. ( KAI,I,K & CO., WaahUairtoa, D. a

IVINTF.D la every Town to l

A LADY WOMAVH I14MI BOK.
Ju-s-l laaue.1. yuli-- sales. Ill ray at

Ilame. Ore In Free. K. II Tit

NEW LAW CLAIMS.
PENSIONS MiloRSleyens&Ci
Attaraera. 1419 V St.. Waaalatlaa, l. C.
Braarh OtSrea. Cleveland, letrait.t'klea(a

AN ASPIRATION.

If, after death, I sli.ml.l remenilier'd be.
And I nulit etioose uiy own bright meed of

fame.
This mere mv wish At mention of my name

The r yes of cIillilhiKMl should light up with
Kls.

The mot her, when most tn a loving mood,
bhouid leiacb the child through life to copy

me.
I fain would be a soul so pure thnt she

Could think of no one better ; Just too proud
To do a dirty action. meek and true.

Lie.spisiiiK worldly wealth and rank and
tower.

With love of nature only for my dower.
At peace with ;1 and man: I nould subdue.

All evil deeds uud winds and thought, andprove
By a devoted life, worthy of children! lov e.

For Housekeepers.

Have you a polished floor and rugfn
your lMdrooni? This room, perhap
moro than any other, nhould Ins kept
free from that bane of the housewife
dust. If, however, a carpet is asd,
there is an excellent way of laying it.
Fanten small, strong hooks in the base-
board, close to the floor, and on tbe
edge of the carpet sew corresponding
rings. Fasten these rings over tho
hooks, and the carpet is securely laid.
By this method, it may frequently be
taken up, thoroughly shaken ana re-
placed, without ranch more lulaor than
would be required to sweep it, while on
the floor. Of course a few tacks must
be put where the carpet crosses a door-
way. tint these are quickly removed. Jn
the rooms w here the ci.rpetn are tacked,
fasten three-corner- brasses, which
come for this purixise, in each corner,
tojirevent the dust from collecting.
Thin will also make tho corners very
eary to clean.

If yon have an o)en grate stove, in a
room where a fire is not needed, during
the summer mouths, it can lie made to
lose its cheerless aspect by a few artis-
tic touches, l'lace in front of the frit to
a very large, d fan, or one of
the beautiful Jiqinnese nmbrellas,so fre-
quently m en in art stores. Another
treatment is as follows: Behind the
grate, place a mirror, in front of which
are moi-se- ferns, cat's-tiulu- , et A
plant with pretty foliage,)laoed in front
of the stove, on a small milking stool,
enameled pale yellow, would add to the
effect.

A novel arrangement for a' lamp, in a
room where shaded, light ia required,
came to my notice, a short time ago.
Fasten a long brawn hook in one side of
the room, from which suspend a palm-le- af

fan.covered with moss green plush,
and edged witn a cord. In tbe center
of the fan, fasten by the hand'e. with a
slender wire, a tiny lamp, which may be
bought at any of the city stores. A
large pink bow of riblion ornaments
the handle of the fan. Thia is a most
apj .f rliitegift for an invalid. When
the lump is turned toward the wall, the
f&a mains an excellent screen for the
eyes.

If you have a recess in one of your
rooms, which you hardly know how to
famish, why not make it a convenient
place in which to sit aud, read? Of
course, an easy chair is necessary here,
and by its side, an od.t-shap- stand,
with a few favoriteliookfl njou it, would
look welL On the floor, near the chair,
place a fancy basket, containing papers
and magazines. One or two pictures,
and a iew noveltiesv m fancy work, will
compIeU) tliis attractive feature of the
room.

In making spring and snmmercbang-es.on- e

often desires to place aa nprigiit
piano away from the wall, bnt refrains
from, so doing, on account of ita ngly
apiearance at the back. Cover tbe low-
er part with wide piece of terra eotta
plnah.aiul across the top, arrange a very
deep drapery of pale gold brocade silk,
caught up at one end with a heavy silk
cord. l'ut a rug in soft Persian colors
in front, aud at the corner, where the
drapery begins, place an odd-shape-

stand, on which is a tall palm, or some
other graceful plant. If less expen
sive materials are preferred, nse heavy
velvet paper instead of the plush, and
for th drapery lovely French cretonne
with gul J threads.

Asxa M. Bradford.
Pci.f.En Bkf.ad is liked particularly

we!l by English jieoplo. They eat it
with cheese. To make pulled bread,
take a l..af of freshly baked bread,
while it is still warm, pnll the inside of
it out iu pieces the size of your band
and smaller, and put these into the
oven and bake thera to a delicate
brown. When cool they are crisp and
thought to be especially good with
cheese.

M A," said Jimmy Johnson, "1 oatth'nk I'll ask God to keep me rrorn swear-
ing to-da- y. It don't do any irood.""Why I ray son."

to it don't. But I'm going to ask
him to make other people good, so I won't
have to swear."

It la needless to say that tailors barevery cuiiing anaiiner when it sulta

dry goods merchant doing businfs in
one of ins inwimi " jto
failed the other day, and when an agent
for one of the creditors reached theplaw
it was to find ihe proprietor working
hard to figure H all out.

a.v t hnt T ran't aae wnv I should- -Ajnuua
fail,' he kept on saying. Jiebbe,
Ibough 1 aian COiieui' numy ciiuuku.

"You have a heap of old goods here"
aaid the sgent as he looked around.

"Yes more or leas."
"When did you take your last Inven-

tory r"
Inventoryr Take everything down?"

"Yes."
'And make out a list?"

"Yes."
"And put down the cost?"
"Yes."
"And dut off the shelves and mop

the floor?"
"That's it."
"And clean the windows and paint

the front of the store 'i"'
"Yes."
"I never went into that. 1 was go-

ing toone day about fifte-- n years aao,
but they had a wrestling match in town
and 1 let the inventory go. Mercy on
rr.a. but 1 can't understand how 1

should fail!"

Imitating his Superiors. L'ttle
Gamin Fltaunterap Say, granny, how
much Is fiem applet--

Dear Old Apple Woman Oh, go 'way
wid yer ; sure it's not a penny yez have at
all, at a1 II

Little Gamin Flaunterag Well
haven't I got Uer right ter go out Bhop-pin- ',

all dersame.

Oxe Thing to he Fhocd of Any-
how. "Jiid you have any fireworks on
the Fourth?"

"Lota."
"But your mother didn't tret hit on

the nose with a sky rocket?"
"No, but I set the house aOre with a

Roman candle and got out three en-
gines." j

A New .Maxim. hcrimpley (gazing
sorrowfully upon the winning horse)
Well 1 never thought that such a chrouo
as that could trot I

Thomson It'a a lesson for you my
boy. Never judge a horse by his frame!

Both Cajj Po It Miss Alicefat the
art ftallery) That silver vase yonder is
one of Iienvenuto Oillini's masterpieces,
lie must have lieen one of greatest gen-
iuses of li1s time.

Mr. Verisoft He was. Besides be-i- n

i a goldsmith he was a sculptor and
painter. It is said of him that with but
a few strokes he could change the whole
expression of a countenance.

Bobby(t!ie infant terrible) Fapa can
do that with only one stroke.

Mb, NootY .Say; I want a coat of
arms.

Ard yoor business?"
"Hain't got mine now made my

money in vmecar."
"I fee. How would 'What Is Home

Without a MotlieiV' suit you lor a
legend?"

"May I nave the honor of this waltz?"
"But 1 don't think 1 have the pleasure
or your acquaintance. "O, yes. I trtl
on your foot about half an hour since,
anil I heard you say you would reuienber
me as long as you lived."

Tater "Well, Adolph. whom did
your college men elect to represent them
at the convention?"

Adolph "Twirler."
l'ater "T wirier? Can lie put th'ngs

forcibly?"
"Vou bet! He can pitch a ball through

a wire netting every time."

"I don't know what we are coins to I
do with Harry," said that lad's mot .er,
disconsolately, "It Is Impossible for me
to make him do any work."

Let him be," replied his father,
"I:e'scut out to be a rich man."

"I understand you are engaged to
MJss Long?"

Yes; my first engagement."
"Your first?"
"Yes; never studied powder before."

Hard Luck "Why so downcast?"
"I lost a magnificent umbrella yester-

day?"
"Leav It in the car?"

o; I met the owner of it on the
street and he recognized it at once.

A Better Plan. Indette Yes,
I'm gettlug tired of this single life. I
think I'll, get married and settle down.

Merrltt What's the matter with set-
tling up first?

Oklahoma fjii'rle Buok and Map sent anywhere
on t of :Vvt.T) ler & Cj Kansas I'ity.Mo.

Timber. Mineral. Farm I.mi.ls and Ranches
In Mtss4iiiri, Kansas. Texas and Arkansas,
bought aud sold. Tyler Hi Co, Kansas City, Mo.

I.ee Wa's Chinese Headache Cure. Marnilcas
In effect, quick and p.isitive In act inn. Sent
prepaid on rcctitof$i per bottle. Adeier &. Co.,
11 W yandotte St, Kansas City. Mo.

Judlclona Speculatltin.
Money Invested In sums of from fl to ."

weekly or monthly will make you a fortune.
Write for Information. IlenJ. l.eais Si Co, .se-
curity Building, KanaaaCity, Mo.

Guaranteed five year einht per cent. First,
Mortuaues on Kansas Cliy roM-rty- , Interest
pavaiile every six months ; iirincipal and Inter-e-

colli-cti-- when due and remiited without
cxiense lo lender. Kor aal ty ,1 . H. Ilauerlciu
A: Co., Kansas City, Mo. VVru'e for particulars.

Money Invested In choice one hundred dol-
lar hiiildiiiv lots in Minurhsof Kansas City will
pay from five hundred to one thousand cr
cent, the next few years under our plan.
cash and a' per nioiiih without Interest con-tro- la

a desirable lot. Particulars on applica-
tion. J. II. Bauerlein Si Co., Kansas Cllv, Mo.

A Western confectioner lias bad the
courage to confess that chocolate cara-
mels contain more set aps of stale sweets
than any other candy.

II ii I ii re rnrecnarHiileril by
Dr. J. H. Mayer. UM Arch St., I'lill'a,
1'a. Ease at once, no operation or de-
lay from business, attested by thou-rand- s

of cures after others tail, advicu
free, send for circular.

A railroad Is to be built from Arch
angel to Vologda to unite the extreme
habitable north of the Russian empire
with the interior.
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iCopyright, 1890. ' t

the offer that s tua.le W tha
prietors of Dr. Sago's Catarrh

"e pro

incurable case of Catarrh, no
ter how bad, or of how Ion rro.iS otariQ.
itig. They me an what tley liv.they're responsible, an.l the 0ffJ
has been maae lor yeara. J,
on your siile yu .,se your catarrL
or you're paid jU0 fur aofpinjJ
But it'a eafo for them, too--,
know you'll be cim-1- .

Dr. Page's Rcmc.iy r ro1nr-e-

feet and jiermanent cures of Chrunic
Catarrh in the Hea l, as thoujaa.Jj
can testify. "Cold in tf.e Head "
is cured with a f.-- at.j.lieations.
Catarrhal Headache m r lievij aa,j
cured as if by niaic. Jt remove,
offensive breath, o-- s nr impairment
of the sense of tast' , smell or hea-
ring, watering or wak eyes, a,
impaired memory, when caused i.y

the violence of Cat arrh, as thev all

frequently are. l!eiin. ly sold by

Are the Oldest Family Standard.
A Purely ii'..' : ind. w.tfcial

mercury or otln-- m jur.. 1:1 I.. Ml. St V.t
sure always. ii.- I'v i'l I' F.;li

printed directing ( .r u '
Jl.T--

lir. Si'lieMck" in"- !"' " ':'..
and Stomach si s r ri - Ur. J. H

Sclienck & Son. IM.il el. '

BEECHAMS TILLS
(THE GREAT EKCU8H REMEDY.

Cure BII.ICUS and
Nervous ILLS.

25cts. a Cox.
OF AT .1. 1 I ' '

's T'tik "i-- r.. ..' rr'. Is t!,e
it. t. i -t i.. t -

A Sold hv driwii-i- s or ' n vl tl
- 'Ma. U. T. liaicittue. W- -i I'U. P. JJ

JTotliing On Earth AVill

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition Powder!

It im ur. Illfli! r. .ti. or. "n'r-1 la
niiMntitv it ltH t'-t- :i h i i

8tri't 1 a nic,i.itin Htvvftit - j.nj cur. - n. V- -i
l..nl tur T'H.: .:th In. ? t':U!i r)

hvn Jury- - "n if! n- - '.

nr fiitf'rt' t. prvv.-n- - tn. r.

If nu C&ti't fc.'t tt u .'" nt- - f r -
flvp fl. A 3 1 4 T""T,'l ,"ln ' i" ! -- ' J f "

rtpr-ipaf- " 'J H K HK ' ,T 1 A

trn. It r v t ni". .i'i ? J

Trtl.n or luui-e-. 1. Ii. JcH3j.N 4 lo., It t n

3H

np.-- ifl-- T. r i t.rj
1 Tf ft IT.tI ft iti:l'j(MrtavM4 lot tm i3 ii. u.i:" I. H M.M P.

Ajj.m.-Mhsu- N. V,

fZM vrdMirbytt
."Utiu CUttlaU So. iT.unv tram, iir.-- ii nwi

tti of

f .00. hi IT-

nENSJorjSn"f Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
Ialn 1'riiii ipt! xitrni::vr i S i r. :i .n.

WM. FITCH & CO.,
1 i CVTwrnii HulWIlni. ttVl:!f

of over rxrT-
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